
Daughter and Husband
Visit at Parents Home

Hover Young Ladies Stay
‘Over'Nig'ht in Kennewick

The Harry Benso?s
"

'
Visit in Yakima Tuesday

Former Finley Folks
Return Over Week-End

Farley—Kr. and Mrs. Harvey

Paulson of Seattle visited at the
home of Mrs. Paulson’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry over the
week end. They returned Sunday

to their home.

HoveiL. Mrs. Beryle Bafus and
the Misses Virginia and Margery
Dye of Vancouver were over night
guests at the William Britton home
in Kennevvick Saturday. ‘

Mrs. Pearl Inlay of Walla Walla
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans were
dinner guests at the C. L. Evans
home Sunday. »- '

The Women’s Home Benefit club
met last Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. C. L. Evans as hostess at her
home. Miss Reaugh, home demon-
stration agent of ,Kennewick gave

an interesting talk on nutrition,
icluding what foods the daily diet
should contain, meat stretcher and
sugar saving recipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dye and
family of Vancouver visited friends
and relatives here over the week
end’. They and Mrs. Roger Marker
of Kennewick were over night guests

at the Russell Blair home in Horse
Heaven on Saturday: '

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ben-
son were visitors in Yakima Tues-
day, also visited Mrs. Benson’s par-
ents in Sunnyside. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Boise who
have spent the past few months on
the coast returned last week and
moved back to the place known as
the old Deacon place,‘ where they

will farm this year.
Ray La Rue, Bunny Chavez and

Junior Manha?fey left Thursday
for Port Douglas, Utah, to enter
the service.

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ash
and sons of Vancouver came 1:11-
day to spend the week end on
business. Thy will retum to the
coast Sunday. The Ash family
were formeer of Finley, moving to
the coast last fall.Clayton O’Hair of Kennewick was

an overnight visitor of Curtis o’-
Hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cherry of
Pasco were dinner mts Thursday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Benson.
John Perkins entertained a few

of his school mates with a weiner
roast at his home last Friday night.

Those present were Bob Livingston,
Lynn Slocumb. Joe Kuh, Bobbie and
Eric Erickson. ‘

. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howard and
two children Brenda and Linda
Mae of La Grande came Thurs-

day. Gene returned Thursday night

to his home, and ‘ Mrs. Howard
and two children remained for a
couple weeks visit with Mrs. How-
ard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lan-
hing.

Home from Coast to
Care for Farm Dick Smith went up near Connell

Tuesday where he will be employed.
Finley 'grange will meet next

Thursday, April lst at 8:00 pm.Mrs. Stewart Surprised
At Guild Meeting

In-IBetween—Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Boise have returned from the coast
where Mr. Boise has been employed
and are going to farm again this
summer. -

Hover—Mrs. B. B. Stewart at-

tended the Library Guild meeting

in Kennewick Monday. The occa—-
sion happened to be on her birthday

and the members surprised her
with a birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntyre

and son of Pasco were guests at
the A. s. Mclntyre home Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby visited Mrs.
R. s. Mclntyre Saturday after-

noon. ,'

Mrs. Emily Laudel accompanied
by Miss Leah Kirkpatrick of Finley

motored to Walla Walla on Sat-
urday. .

Miss Alice Marie Ash was an
overnight guest of Miss Dorothy
Aumann Tuesday night.

A special meeting of the Magic
Makers 4-H canning club was held
at the home of Alice Marie and
Gladys Mae Ash. Mothers and
daughters attended and their can-
ning program was made out for the
year. Miss Dorothy Reaugh ex-
plained canning and preserving for
a year around well balanced diet.
Those attending were Mary Louise
and Mrs. J. H. Birdwell, Mrs. C.
Schmelzer and Maxine. Alice Marie,
Gladys Mae and Mrs. Howard Ash.

Misses Rosie Ashby and Gladys
Northrup were over ngiht guests of
Mrs. Roy Larkin in Kennewick on
Wednesday.

Glen Bowers t‘o Help
Father on Farm

Finley—Mr. and Mrs} Glen Bow-
ers and small son came from Yak-
ima to make their home with Glen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bow-
ers, and will assist his father with
the :farm work. _

Round-Up of Horses
Held Last Week

Western Horse Heaven Frank
Green had a general round-up of his
horses last week. Assisting him
were Bill Prenguber and Glen Plum-
ley of PrOsser.

Mrs. L. Frank Green was a visitor
in Wenatchee over the week-end.

Jessie Grimshaw was a overnight
visitor of Betty Gerber Saturday.

Miss Robertta Brock ,and her
sister, Mrs. Richard Scheideman,

both of Portland. spent the week
end with their parents; Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1". Brock. They returned
Sunday to their home.

E “Your electric bills are lower
'

because ,

Bill,Lacks!!!~ “is working for you
- «win 3.5241»

one Of a
"

series of twelve advertisements

about the men Who manage'P'PcEL ’
' ' business in Oregon and Washington

C No matter where you live within the PP&L
systeni, this man has something “to do with
keeping you supplied with low-cost electricity.
While he’s known as our Bend District Man-
ager, this doesn’t begin to ‘dcscribe his job.

_ You might say he works for the whole Paci?c

w

WILLIAMA. LACKAFF (left) District Manager at Bend since 1929, started in

with PP&L 27 years ago. Born in Vancouver, Washington, Bill's ?rst job was as a
clerk. During World War I, he took leave of absence, served 8 months overseas in
the Medical Corps. After the Armistice, Bill returned to PP&L, working his way

up to become Manager at Toppenish in 1921. Transferred to system headquarters in
1923, he served 6 years as,Purchasing Agent before assuming present responsibilities.
Photographer found Billdoing on-the-grmd work with Tom Job: of the line m

tip PP&L’s experienced organization. It’s the

work they do together—that keeps the service

running smoothly in every part- of the system.

Northwest—and that’s exactly right. He’s one
_of our team of 815 men and women that make

The big value of this system teamwork is

pretty clear when yen realize that PP&L sup-

plies residential service at rates 43% below the

national average, and at the same time shoulders

a tax load of more than $L150,000 a year.

The beautiful pine forests of the Deschutes country are supplying‘millions 0f feet 0f “TECH“!
needed lumber for Uncle Sam. But, at the same, time, this district knows the stability that

comes from diversi?cation of products, and is constantly developing its rich farm and range

lands. In the same way, the much more widely diversi?ed activities of all 12' PP&L operating

districts make for a strong, dependable electric system. Because PP&L serves a complete cross"

section of the great Columbia Basin, users all over the system have their electric swim

protected against local adversities. Through the yws they have found the bene?ts 0f MSW

managed system operation consistently re?ected in lower and lower rates.
'

...YOUB BUSINESS-“INDEED POWER SYSTEM

"afbara Perkins Injures 1Knee in Hospital l
Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perkins

received word am their detachm-
Bur-here. who is in nureee training
at Sacred Henri homitei in Spokane

hurt. her knee end her leg hes been
put in a cast for three or four weeks.

uiss Iris ?nches visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Damon
Wednesday evening.

_

From
6:30 pm

’Mrs. Les La Cour
lln Pasco Hospital

Highlands—Mrs. Les La ''underwent major surce'ryoog‘:
Pasco hospital last Monday. a N-lunc none as well as could b9..
”and. d M E J ’r. an rs. . .Pul
Pros-er mum‘s last Thalia”

Mm Wilma Hacker am It-urday and Sunday at the w. hBanker home.

Week IBuy:m
KENNEWICK

Matinees from 12. m. Sat. and 3 p_. m. Sundazg I
THURS. - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MAR. 25-26.2'i

BLONDIE FOR VICTORY
with PENNY SINGLETON and ARTHUR LAKE

Plus PATHE NEWS and
BILL BOYD IN

TUMBLEWEED TRAIL

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) WEB-REFORM

U.S;O. Director Spe'aks " 7
At Club Meeting ‘

Highlands—Bill Stevens. director
of USO will be the speaker at the
regular meeting of the Highland;
Womens club to be held at the

club house Friday afternoon April
2. There will also be election of
officers at this meeting.

A meeting was held at the Ted
Watkins home last Friday. where
Miss Reaugh conducted a class in
making dress forms. The second
meeting was held Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Bruce Lamp-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilson Marten, Mrs.

Zaioma Rembush and Bill Avery

were Sunday guests at the Frank
Lampson home

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell at—ltended the grunge auxiliary party at ‘
Finley Saturday night. 1

Billy Preston was an overnight ‘
guest at the home of his grand ‘
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pres- 1
ton Saturday night. ‘

Aid Meets Week
Earlier This Mo?th

Haley—The Plnley Ladies Aid
will meet 'l'm?'sday afternoon at
2:00 pm.. April Ist, with Mrs.
Eudora Johnson. The aid is meeting

a week earlier this month.

.

Gene Fennl'more of Pomeroy was
a business visitor Sundny .at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John-
.son.
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